
 
 
 AITelecom's 
 Unified Communications Solutions for 

Secure K12 Schools and Efficient School Communications

The technology has transformed the K-12 education in involving 
families and school communities to better instruct students and 
bringing a more responsive emergency management system. But 
not all schools can afford to utilize the latest technology by 
upgrading or replacing their older, outdated system. They have to 
weigh the benefits of the telecom investment against the burden 
of limited IT budget. Fortunately, AITelecom's Unified 
Communications have stepped in to make technology more cost-
effective for K-12 schools of any size.

Built with K-12 schools in mind, AITelecom's award-winning 
Unified Communications solutions provide robust and easy-to-use 
features to constitute safer and better collaborated schools 
at the right price. 

AITelecom easily integrates; PA/Bells, Phones, Security; Door 
Access, Cameras, Classroom Smart Boards, Signage and 
classroom curriculum, into one easy to manage  solution, 
radically strengthening safety and collaboration while slashing the 
overhead cost. 

Easily integrate with existing phones,  
paging system, security system, etc. 

Seamlessly upgrade analog IT 
equipment to VoIP 

Public access control anywhere 
anytime from any device 

Built-in security mechanism to prevent 
net threats and internal malfeasance 

Facility-wide announcements and 
agile emergency management 

All-inclusive communications features 
free of any charge 

Unified Communications features 
like presence, instant messaging, file 
sharing, conferencing, etc.

Integration with Door Access Control 
& Security Cameras.

Solution Benefits At-a-Glance

How  Unified Communications solutions 
can help?

Adaptable and Affordable



For Teachers and Staff

For Administrator For IT Staff

For Students
Mobility features
Unified Communications
Personalized calling rules
Built-in call recording
Individual or group conference
Voicemail to email 
Outlook integration: click to call and 
call pop up

Call queues
Customize greetings and messaging
Individual or group paging
Emergency alerts and communications

API integration with school’s 
management system
Multi-site connectivity
Web-based configuration
Easy and quick management
Fully integrate existing and future IT 
equipment

Direct dialing 911
Emergency alerts and communications
Facility-wide announcement

Teachers, Students, Administrators, and IT Staff Empowered by 
Unified Communications Solutions

 
The topology below demonstrates how  AITelecom's Unified Communications 
solutions ehance the security and communications network in K-12 schools.

  S-Series VoIP PBX 

 TA Series 
VoIP Gateway

Linkus Desktop Client

Linkus Mobile Client



 teachers, staff that are affordable for any size of 
schools. Partner with AITelecom and utilize the latest VoIP and 
Unified Communications to help budget-conscious K-12 
schools operate in a safe, modern, and efficient way.

Unified Communications

Public Access Control

Full 
Integration

Facility-wide 
Announcements

Emergency Alert

Easy Management and 
Configuration

Enhance communication and 
collaboration with presence, 
instant messaging, file sharing, 
and conferencing, etc.

Control access to school buildings 
by locking or monitoring doors 
anywhere from any device.

Improve school 
communications 
and safety by easily 
integrating phone, 
paging system and 
security system.

Customize bells 
and paging to 
broadcast daily 
announcements 
and emergency 
alerts.

Ensure that everyone in the school 
is alerted to the emergency by 
mass notifications.

Provision configurations with just a 
few clicks via intuitive Web GUI.

Unified Communications Use Cases

AITelecom's Unified Communications solutions provide 
mobility, security, adaptability and communications features for  AITelecom 
students,  K-12 

https://aitelecom.org/
info@aitelecom.org
866-859-3999




